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and salvation Mhrough his naine. Works are not rcquired by God as the
price of pardon. God pardons freely, and with overflowing love, for
the sake of Jesus Christ. The work of Christ is the ali-sufficient
ground of pardon. Wc aeed not, and ive mtist tiot, work for sal-
vation. We should corne and take salvation as a frc gift, by believing
in Jesns. Havin* g found salvation in and through Chlrist, wc should
wtork from it. Those wvho ha-ve believedl throughi "race should bc cure-
fui to maintain good works. It is thuts oilly that the believer cati be
justified in tlic sighit of men, as beittg wvhat lie p)rofes,;eb to ha, a folloiver
of Jesus Christ. The wvorld around us cannot sac tur failli. God secs
the heart,-the inroost sotdl, and thecrufore hie can sec our faiti,, tce mo-
ment it is excrcised, and befure it is manifested in work-s and inime-
diatcly on believing lie justifies the soul. But ns our fellow-men cannot
see the heart, but can judge tic heart only frum the manifestation of it
in thne life-can, judgc the tree oiily by itls fruis-lt is nucessary tuial
we perform good works and brin, forth the fruits of ri-,lîtcotsness ia
order to bc justified in the sight of mca. Wa cati ïslew our faith to our
fe]low-mea oaly hy our works. Aad is not the paerforance of goud
works the natural outfloiv of that gratitutde nhich wie o1e to God, as
thte God of otîr salvation ? Wc should so beIiev a iii itd 50u cotteiîlate
thle love of Christ, as to be filled with lui c tu God fit C1hri.-t, and ilîcti
ive wiIl delighit to do titose tltiags that are pu1asing iii his sighit. And
what a field of labour ii there lai -%viil ýy should wvork for Cbrl.ýti
The field is tîte world. Atîd anywltcrc la that field î'ýcrc is work to hae
lone. fleliever, be a Christian workcr. In your faîîîily, amoiag yotir
frieads and neighbours, bu on the watclî for opîîuriitiecs of cuîumcîîd-
:Dg Jasas. Be uji and doiîîg, thiat whaal ur cal tly courie is fiaishcd.
your cars may bc salutud witlt the -lad ivtlconie, Wull doue, goo
fatithiful servant, eînter thou itîto the joy of thy Lord.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke, Congtregatiottal :tiîîister, Gtuelph, was lîttro-
auredl as the aest speaker. Ile said .- I arn fond of te-aaig.They
Jiresent a pleasing side of car commaun humanity. I na glad tu bua present
at this tea- meetingi. It afl'ords Ileia aother opportuaity of exj'rei.siag
MaY interest in tlic Evangelical Ution body. %Vltcn tlîc s.intcd Mr.
Peden wvas expelled froci tlh Syaod of tUc Preshyterian Clîuirch of
Canada, I wats thc flrst to open my pulpit to hlmi. uc îîrcachied Lais first
sermon after laIs esp ulsion in iny pulpit. The Evatîgelical Union body

Sa recoil front the cold iron thcology of Iliglt Calviaism. Congrega-
tlC'nalists are intercsted !l it, becauba tUaey, tu a mari, hold that Chri.,t
died for ail mcn. I arn uot at one nitlt tltem oti alI points. Yet we
-bouad be drawa together. I have a hobby-.îîtd I suppose evcry man
bas bis hobby-tîat it is possible for Cliristiatis. thougli tlacy iaay difl'ar
widelY from cach otlaer, ta comae acar cachi oter it a union of Learts. 1
live in hope of thc briglîter day, wlt ha harts thiat love Christ slial,

liekndrcd drops, blead lîtto oaa. WuVe ttc a dac1îcer work of -race lu
thle soul to briag the dividcd togetîter. Thiere is ziot mnuch lovo e itant-
fes-ted la loving those Nvho loveous and agrec vritlt us. It is whcn ive
love those who differ front us that wu prove ourselves to ba thc chlildren
Of Oar common heavealy Fatxer. If we love those who love tts what
tbank* have We ? We Should love those Who love Christi and bear the


